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Alpha Chi Omega sorority member Linda Lukenas dances it up in iast 
Thursday’«  “Greek Sing.’’ The sorority’s “AX Construction Co.” perfor- 
martce won first piace in the “Sing.”
Greek Sing packs in crowd
was hosted by Monte Mills.
The first place in the sorority com­
petition went to Gamma Phi Beta 
and second place was given to Alpha 
Phi. Lambda Chi Alpha won hrst 
place in the fraternity category while 
Alpha Upsilon captured second.
Each Greek group had 10 minutes 
to present a song routine which was 
judged on musical ability and 
creativity. Originality, audience ap­
peal, effectiveness, and diction were 
also considered.
Monte Mills viewed the crowded 
auditorium and said, “ This is a cross 
between a fraternity party, a 
R epublican  con v en tion , and 
Beatlemania, all wrapped in one.”
PlaaM see page 2
B Y  T W Y L A  T H O M A S
° Stafl Wrttof
Alpha Chi Omega sorority sang 
their way past 14 contpetitors to win 
'the sweepstakes award in the f982 
Greek Sing held Thursday night in a 
packed  and n oisy  Chum ash 
Auditorium.
Their presentation, called "Alpha 
Chi’s Construction Com pany”  
fMtured tool-wielding solo and group 
singers pdHraying their way of 
"Building a Greek Community.” 
They sang in beautiful harmony in 
songs like "Day to Day”  and "Let 
Your Light Shine.” °
The singing ccmpetition was part 
of "Put A LitGe Greek in Your 
W eek’ Greek Week festivities, and
Student gets no static leading
BYGAILPELLERIN
Q  S w n  WrHar
She doesn't wear an ERA button, and 
she's not president of the Audio 
Engineering Society to prove a point.
In fact, Fran Nunez, a 21-year-old in­
dustrial technology major, is president 
of the society because she enjoys it.
When she first came to Cal Poly last 
year as an electronic engineering major, 
she was excited to find that the campus 
had a club for audio lovers, of which she 
became the only woman member.
After being chosen chib secretary in 
the middle of last year, Nunez was en­
couraged to nm for the office of presi­
dent.
“ It was a little weird at* first, being 
the only girL”  Nunes said. “ But they 
are a nice group o f guys, and I ’ve learn­
ed a lot from tfaim.”
H ds year the campus ciiaptar has 
three females and about 26 mala 
members; and it is one o f two student
Audio Engineering Societies in the 
world, she said.
As president, Nunez coordinates ac­
tivities and arranges for guest speakers 
and field trips to recording studios and 
stereo component studios.
She also organizes the yearly field trip 
to the international Audio Engineering 
Society's convention.
The society's chapters correspond 
with one another notifying them of their 
meetings, Nunez said, noting that it is 
interesting to receive a notice of a 
meeting from the chapter in Belgium.
During the campus chapter's biweek­
ly meetings, senior engineering students 
will come and share their senior pro­
jects.
"It  gives them practice in talking, 
before they have to present their pro­
jects before the senior seminar,”  Nunez 
said. “Ths peopls in the ehib leun  a lot 
from them also.”
Please see page 2
Student Senate pasæs 
largest ASI budget ever
BY PETER HASS
Stan WitMf
The Student Senate unanimously ap­
proved an ASI budget of $1,219,647 for 
1982-83 at Wednesday night's meeting. 
The budget is the largest ever proposed.
Four revisions were made by the 
Senate before it passed Ckimmunicative 
Arts and Humanities Senator Mark 
Heptig’s motion to approve next year’s 
budget.
The ASI Fine Arts Committee was 
granted a compromise ASI subsidy of 
$6,275.
This money was obtained by taking 
$680 from an addendum item in the pro­
posed budget that would have raised the 
membo-ship dues paid to the California 
State Student Association from 30 to 35 
cents per student per year, and by 
eliminating a student officers’ public 
relations fund of $500. °
The ASI Finance Committee had 
recommended a subsidy of $5,105, 
which would have eliminated a major 
performance and cut the Vintage Perfor­
mance series from five to three pro­
grams. The compromise will accom­
modate the major program and four 
Vintage Performances.
Also funded was the Polo team, which 
did not present a budget to ASI until 
Monday. The team was allotted $1,506 
mostly for the care of two ASI-owned 
horses. This money was moved from the 
ASI student officers g;rants-in-aid ad­
dendum, which pays the ASI president, 
vice president and controller’s salaries. 
These salaries will now be reduced from 
$3,600, $2,000 and $1,000 per year 
respectively to $3,000, $1,350 and $675.
In addition, the Chess team was fund­
ed $347 so it could attend a national 
tournament, and the Interfratemity 
Council was ^ven a $ 123 donation from 
the renuiinder of the CSSA membership 
dues fund in appreciation of the frater­
nities’ volunteer.^ work for the ASI 
Escort service.
Largest additions
Kevin Moses, vice chairman of the 
Finance committee, noted after the 
meeting that two of the major additions 
that make next year’s budget ASI’s 
highest ever are $80,000 for an ASI Con­
certs Committee |[^w  in Mustang 
Stadium, and $ 1 ^ 6 5  for a clerical 
assistant to Intramurals Director Den­
nis Byrne.
department will dissolve in June, faculty to split apart
BY JEANNETTE VAN BERKEL
SlaH W m w
The Environmental Engineering 
Department will soon be completely 
dissolved as it is moved under the con­
trol of the Aeronautical/Mechanical 
Engineering Department, in an action 
ordered by Hazel Jones, vice president 
for academic affairs.
“ The professors will be divided up in 
relation to their specialty,”  said Dr. 
Walter Holtz, department head of 
ENVE.
The air conditioning-refrigeration and 
solar energy systems options will merge 
with the Aero and ME Department, ac­
cording to Dr. Holtz. Air Pollution Con­
trol and Water Pollution-W aste 
Management will exist under the CE 
Department.
Holtz added the subject matter would 
"still be basically the same,” and the 
170 students in the program would not 
“ be diverted from his or her career 
path”  by the change.
"In part, we are trying to economize
our administrative expenses,” said 
Holtz, who had the decision handed 
down to him on September 11 by Hazel 
Jones.
“ It has been in discussion for a long 
time, and there are a number of reasons 
why there will be this change,” he said.
Holtz said one of the reasons was to 
“ establish a more viable number of 
students” in each concentration. He ad­
ded that there was a “ close relationshi'p 
anyway,” between the ME discipline 
and thé air-conditioning-refingerating 
and solar engineering options. Holtz, 
who has been at Cal Poly since 1968, will 
retire in June—another reason for the 
switch.
“ And, CE is traditionally concerned 
with sanitary engineering,”  Holtz said, 
stressing that it was a “ logical matter” 
for this option of ENVE to be under a 
CE label.
The department head for Mechanical 
Engineering said he felt the change was 
"very beneficial.
Plaata t —  pag* 2
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Fran Nunez Joined Cal Poly’s Audio Engineering Society as its only female 
member last year. This year she is the society’s president.
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CAR forms for filini ii mi 
Oowtar 1981 am dm  at tlM 
Univaraity Caddor’a OIBm  
by 4 pjB. Wadnaaday. 
Studopta who miaa **>*■ 
daadWna moat go through 
kto racbtratioa and pay a 
tSOlaUfaa.
Am arim n FW d Sarviea
A groop ia fanning for 
Amarkan Ftald Sarvka 
ratnmaaa. Call Lori Miller 
at 543^688 for mora infor­
mation.
r. May 11,II
W U H fa C la b
Tha Cal Poly WOdUfo 
Chib arili hold a maaHng at 
11 a jn . today in Sdenca E- 
29. A  faatora film on 
bighorp shaap will ba 
oboam and rafreahmants 
will ba sarvwL
Jnaa F ead v a l
Tha Univarsity Union 
IVavel Cantar wiO qionaor 
a trip to the Old Sacraman- 
to Jass Festival May 28- 
31. Cost is 969 ine hides a 
Ueycle tour o f Napa Valley
M E|a wM remain unchanged
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“Thora are vary positive 
advantagaa,”  said Dr. Ray­
mond Gordon. “ There are 
faculty in ME that have 
training in some area of 
EINVE and vice versa, and' 
the students can gain mme 
from having instructors 
who specialize in both 
Selds.”
Gordtm said the change 
is “ basically cosm etic,“  
stating that _  students 
enrolled in ENVE current­
ly will follow through in 
their courses, even though 
they may be listed under 
different titles.
“ We will have to add new 
classes for the new and in­
coming students,”  said 
Gordon, “ but those here
Audio president getting no static
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The chib members also 
buy kits to build audio 
equipment designed by 
fellow chib members.
The members then get 
together at one o f the 
homes of the two student 
technology instructors 
where they work on their 
individual projects.
Currently, Nunez is 
building power amp com­
ponents with 86 watts per 
channel and a set ' o f 
speakers designed by a 
club member.
But she would like to see 
the club become more ac­
tive by putting on audio 
exhibits and programs at 
Cal Poly.
“ The club is great for 
getting extra electronical 
knowledge,”  Nunez said. 
“ The electronical and elec­
trical engineering students 
can see where they can app­
ly what they are learning in 
class.”
As for Nunez’s future, 
she plans to continue her 
membership with the socie­
ty, but she'will step down 
from her seat next year vO 
allow someone else to 
benefit from  the ex­
perience.
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and now will finish their 
courses as are outlined in 
the catalog.”
Holtz added there was 
“ nothing magic in the 
change.”
The Dean o f the School 
o f E n gin eerin g  and 
T e c h n o lo g y . R o b e r t  
V a ^ y , said tlw fusing o t  
ENVE to CE and ME was 
“ worth it,”  giving an ex­
ample.
“ It’s aU to benefit the 
students,” Valpey said. 
“ For instance,' an air condi­
tioning refrigeration op­
tion student can have ex­
perience; lyith the ME 
faculty now, too—faculty 
that is equally as compe­
tent in the environmental 
area.”
wineries, ja u  faetival 
licksts , three nights lodg­
ing, gas. and hot tubbing. 
Call tour dhrector Lisa 
Janassn at 641-6266 for 
more information.
' M aaatlanI
The University Union 
’IVavel Center is spmisar- 
ing a trip to 
M exico June 12-26. The 
cost o f 9264 includes round 
trip transportation from 
San Luis Obispo and ac­
com odations. CaU 646- 
1127 for more information.
Racquetball Chib
The Cal Poly Racquet- 
baO Chib wiU hold its week­
ly meeting in Chase Hall 
Room 102 at 6 p jn . today. 
The preparations fat the 
American Cancer Society 
tournament will be discuss­
ed.
H k e W e d i
1%e San Luis Obiqw 
Recreution Department is. 
sponsoring “ BUm  Weak,’ ' 
today thrmigh Sunday. In- 
ciuded events are the Bike 
B e a u ty  C o n te s t  on  
ThurscUy on Higuara 
Street and a Uka workshop 
on Simday frum 10 am . to 
4 p jn . behind the Main 
Gym. For more informa­
tion call *641-1000 exten­
sion 62. '
Danes taim tryouts
An orientation meeting 
for iqwoming tryouts frw 
thé Cal ,P d y  Mustang 
Dance Team be hdd on <
Wednesday in UniYisrsity 
Union 216. Call member 
Smidy GmizMes at 641- 
6412 or manager Mike 
McOonigal at 643-9328 for 
more information. '
A rtS h ow  - 
A  faculty art show 
featuring the work o f pro- 
• fcasors in the School o f Ar> 
e h ite c tu re  an d  E n ­
vironmental Design is b^  
■ing held in tha ArchRec- 
ture Oallary through FVi- 
day. Tha ayant is q a »*  
sorad by AhAa Rho CU, a 
professional and social 
fraternity for arehiteetura 
and the allied arts.
Space Shuttle t a lk ' 
The Air Conditioning 
Chib is sponsoring a spsach 
titled  “ L ife Support 
System for the Space Shut­
tles,”  in Science North 
Romn 213 at 8 pm . on 
Thursday. The speaker will 
bS Dr. Quattronne o f the 
N ASA-Am es Research 
Canter.
Issues in A gricu ltaro 
The A ssociation , o f 
Graduate Students in 
Agriculture > will present 
“ SoO." a speech on the af­
fect of soil erosioa .on 
agricultural productivity 
by Dr. Tom Rica. <« 
liiursday at 11 a.m. in 
Agriculture 223. *
Originality and creativity at
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Gamma Phi B eta ’s 
presentation was a creative 
combination o f song and 
dance modeled after drink 
commercials. Srmgs like 
“ Jog—it’s the beautiful 
thing”  (TAB), “ Any time 
at all is the time to read”  
(milk), “ Going to  the 
Grad”  (FeeUn’ 7-up), “ Give 
me a weekend with nothing 
ta d o”  (Mountain Dew) and 
“ I ’d like to teach the 
Greeks to S ^ ”  (Coca- 
Cola) were interspersed 
w ith “ a th le t ic ’ ’ and 
imusual dances and sket­
ches.
Kappa Delta’s show was 
presented in a 1960’s style, 
while Theta Chi dressed 
like bums and extolled the 
virtues of “ Sweet Home 
’TheUChi.”
Zeta Tau Alpha’s sorori­
ty m em b«‘s were dressed
in R aggedy Ann-like 
gingham ptaafores and 
frolicked among - building 
b lo ck s  th at spelled  
•GREEK."
'They sang “ I wish I were 
a Cal Poly Greek,”  plus 
songs like “ Christopher 
Robin,”  and ’Tom orrow .”  }
Delta -  -Tan fraternity 
brothers and little sisters 
teamed up to sing ” We Get 
By With a Little Help from 
our Friends,”  and then 
L am bd a  C hi A lp h a  
presented an energetic 
show singing Beach Boys 
songs, ciaftying in their lit­
tle sisters on surfboards, 
and dancing 1960s style.
“ W e’re proud to be 
Greek People,”  sang Delta 
Sigma Phi, (m odeM  after 
“ Short People” ). A barber­
shop quartet dressed in 
togas also perform ed. 
Alpha Sigma’s theme was
THE NEW I
ESscatUMl CMrtw
TCSTPMNMTHM 
SrCCMLim S IK I 1I3S
Call o«r* cwMm« a wniniist
In Santa Barbara 
(805)685-5767 
In Los Angeles 
(213)990-3340 ^
For lofermotioa Moot Otktr Contort In Moro Tkon SS Molar M  CItlot t  MrooO 
OirtlMt NT State Oku TSU mi; MS-m-1TS2
?MLfflANGVlLLAGE(
You can now sign 
a 9 month contract .
and pay it ofTby the quarter.
r
1 MusUuig Drive 
 ^San Luis O bispo, Ca. 93401
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“ I ’d Uke to be..Ji fraterni- 
ty...lika an Ak>ha Sigma 
hot tub in the shade,”  and 
scantily-clad frat brothers 
pranced about waving 
palm fronds.
Sigma Kappa and Alpha 
Gamma Rhp depicted 
“ Your Dream Week aa a 
Greek,”  ahd featured a 
"Fairy Greek Mother”  who 
took two uninitiated non- 
Greeks through a tjrpical 
Greek’s week.
Phi Kappa Psi, dressed 
in scrub duds tops, blue 
jeans, and Vuarnets. sang, 
” It’s just another frat to 
me.”  Alpha Epsilon Pi did 
a take-off on the Go-Go’s 
“ We got the Beat,”  and ' 
featured cloned Go-Go’s, 
guys in togas wearing cold
ChrieClana hi Arebitee-' 
■re and Bavironmantal 
wiU apoiiaor a tour 
Roaai. and 
Montgamary on Wadnas- 
day. Intarqsted atudents 
should meat in Architac- 
tura Room 226 at 8:46 pan. 
or at 566 Chorro at 9 pjn . 
CaU 643-1612 for more in-., 
fonnatkm.
Rsviaed apring qpartar 
atndy lista ara now 
availabla in saRjor dapart-
iB angpst 
Sigma Dalia ChL the 
Society for Profraaional 
JournaUats wiB .hold Uie 
annual Journaltam Awards 
Banqnat on Sunday in the 
Gardtn Room at Madonna 
Inn. Coat is 914, including 
tax and tip. A  nodiost 
cocktail hour begins at 
6:30 p jn ., dinner ia at 6:30 
and a program will follow. 
Ticketa are avaHabie hi the 
Journalism Dspartment of­
fice. CaU Lori Andaraon at 
641-6602 for mme informa- 
tkm.
icream and little sisters 
, ’With padded rears.
'Alpha Phi sorority did a 
sidt modelad aftar ’ "rhe 
Sound of. M usk”  about a 
sister named Maria who 
didn’t do her interview and 
was a louay pledge. When 
she finalfy became a sorori­
ty memberi aha strutted On 
stage to  the tune o f “ HeUo, 
Sister.”
Alpha Upailon’s song 
routine featured jokes, a 
look into “ AU Vision,”  and 
“ Take O ff to the Great 
AU.”
The evening, which 
lasted afanoet four hours, 
was intwaperaed with in­
ventive jd ies from would- 
be fra te ^ ty  and sorority 
comedians.
Blue Dave ^Beauty Salon
PRO FESSIO N AL STYLIN G  FO R 
M EN AN D  W OM EN
774 Palm St. 544-1213 
(Across from the Mission)
SLO
WINDV SAILS
certified windsurfer  ^
sailing school
SPKIAI OffERNOWI
6 HOURS o r INSTRUCTION FOR S2S.00 
WITH THIS AO 9 STUDENT 1.0
391 B SUNRISE TERRACE A.C. 
491-5WI W M , -'5-31-82
mm
544-9340 
2899 McMIUlan Rd.
 ^V W -P E U G E O T - 
P O R S C H E - B M W
Volkswagen specialists -'
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Top Left and Right: Cheap Trick 
iead singer Robin Zander rouses 
the audience during the Sunday 
night concert. Center. Lead guitar 
Rick Nieisen takes a stand. Bot­
tom Right: Angei City during open­
ing act. ^  - Trick:
a night of frenzied rock
BY BRIAN RAIL88ACK
Staff Wrttar
It's Sunday night and the band, bathed in firey red 
, U ^ t. ie biasing out "Gopna Raise Hall” . Everyone ia ; 
standing—even in the top bleachers where one girl is 
ready to dance herself over the edge and into obbvion.
On the nudn floor o f the vibrating Cal Poly gynmasium ' 
the tanj^ed crowdQaises its hands in deference (wor­
ship?) to the band. An usher struts around, playing an 
invisible guitar for his own imaginary band.
So this is a Cheap Trick concert...,
Tlie crowd, excuse the expression, had a hell o f a 
tioM. The band, however, probab^ did not—especially '
‘ jbgd vocal Robin Zander. He ' was de^ ^ pin g 
iaryngitus and, according to lead guitar Rick Nielsen,
' doctor had ^  shoot his throat up" so he could- 
perform.
Yet Cheap Trick (opened up with an adequate 
Australian band, Angel G ty) managed to deftly bat 
out thirteen songs. Included were four cuts from their , 
new album Ont on Ont, which was released Mobday.
The band began with something new, “Time Is Run­
ning Out o f Control”  which the audience'gave aà en- 
, thnsiastic, though somewhat subdued, reeponae. 
^.” 8lie's Tight”  and "W hen Yeu^ Want Kto Love,,You 
' Qot It”  (which has a strong Beatlsa hmnsftail alsO ' * 
rébeived measured response. "One on One,”  the title 
'cut for Cheap Trick’s new album, seem eirto be m oat,  ^
favored by the crowd. '
Pec the)lrst half of-their perforxnancS^Xheap TridK ';. 
ehaM to tiry out the new, unfamiliar 80tt|^.^ Yat two (dd *' 
favoriC^ sMce thrown in. “ I Wani^Yoa ^  Want Me”
- was handled very wdl. “ My Baby To Rock';~ ..
began to stir dp tlw audience and it lookedRks the con-. "  
cert was weD on its way to the frenx3^ ataga.
But there came a tnomentary stoll when a mike went 
out. "Sorry about that,”  Neilsen said as roadies were 
getting a replacement. “ That’s the mike we stole from 
Phys. E d .-1  didn’t think it’d last long.”
• After the mike was repaired the concert took a turn 
from the fine to thé'suburb “ One on One” , “ Y w ’ie  On 
Top o f the W orld,”  and “ A in t That A  gbame’ blitaed 
tbeczow d with such e n a ^  thM audience enthtuiam  
' becanw controlled m a<ÏBSBa.'Pa^ began hopping 
around, in«-hidh»g  a few womsB in cheer Isa rlsr-type
ou ^ ts . '
Then came “ Oonna Raiaa H dT ' and everything 
broke loose. Zander was ahnM  «9  to  fnB strength aa 
ha sang what lyrfee there wayn^lNlt ha was not moving 
around too tfroch. Howevea, it tdok a qfdck eye to 
follow Nielsen as hw shot back tnd ferûi along the 
stage, flicking quitar p^cks at the audieoos. Towards 
the end o f thejpoB« a few in the crowd had taken a wor- ' 
■liipiwg  positiou—hands raised and faces blank with a 
some sort o f bicarré catharsis.. The band finished 
"HsU”  w ith 'a  mixture o f gultJur and drum work
■■ ■ » ’■ ■ ' - I  ■
reminiscent, a{qpropriately, o f a train gone out o f con- 
■ trol. - -------
Next a huge badge was projected on a stage wall 
behind the band. The crowd cheered as they knew what
song was ctm afrig-"Dreun Police” . In the middle of 
the song. Zander bowed out a moment and the crowd 
had the treat o f hearing Neilsen playfully mouth a few 
^lines. Zander leaned up against the back o f a battery Of 
speakers and tken returned to flnish the song. N e ii^  
went back to his work, tossing out a handful o f picks 
wfach shimmered in the lights like raindrops as they^ 
felTon the front rows.
Drummer Bun E. Carlos get in Neilsen’s mood and 
'tossed out a ffim drumsticks.
If the audience could get any higher. Cheap ’Trick’s 
“ Surfsndsr”  palled them further along. As Zander 
screamed out, “ smrender”  o v ^  and over again, many 
in the audience had their haiids up. It was hard to ' 
guess what they were surrendering to. One man seen 
pogoing by with a blank expression on his face, cer­
tainly didn’t know: A s the song came to an end, theau- 
diencechanted along with Neilhen and Zander, “ W e’re 
all aD riid^t.”  #
Cheap ’Trick’s version o f the Beatle’s hit. “ Day ’Trip­
per,”  came o ff very well with Neilsen and Zander shar­
ing a mike and managing to belt out the lyrics with 
such strength that for the first time they truly cleared 
the gyrpnashim’s foul acoustics. The crowd, apparent 
ly w w  rehearsed in Beatle tunes.^sang along.
’The band closed with “ (Tlose Strikes Ten." At one 
point Neilsen becanoe so wrapped up in the song he 
threw his guitar backstage (it was fortunately caught 
by a stagehand). 'The crowd became as wild as it would 
get. One man went over the edge, picking up a metal 
folding chair and smashing it several times into the 
flow . He was asked to stop, but by that time the chair 
had seen its last da3rs. With the dim lights and the rav­
ing band and audience, the scene reminded one of 
Q utit For Firt, a new movie about prehistoric man.
Despite Cheap Trick's troubles Sunday—with 
Zander’s throat, a bad jmike, and the bad 
acoustics—they pleased the audience to the point of 
frenzy. No doubt there's a few people at Cal Poly out 
lo o k i^  for their new allnim already.
/
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ASI Senate election results
Twenty foor atodenta wera alacted 
to  ASI Senate positions for 198983
Afta a  HeaMaiy
in last weak’s elsctions. Thsy will BriMlWBokU Politicai 8d , 178
serve along with ASI Preeidant San­ Oraaory Sular Political 8d 148
dra Clary and Vice Preeident Kevin 
Moeee. Final tabulations are listed 
below.
JwwAflMa
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SodalSd 1 846
Director: Birth coñtrol 
lili would have little impact
N«.af
SdMM* A HatlMMtiM SdMai SaaaUn 
OunBaiMr Math 158
Lisa Doaoghoa Miereblolocy 152
AgANatwall
olDavidMaBda
KMlZwaadcar
HmgyJmm
I and Jaff Sandva.) 
Animai Sd 
Ag M anaam
•a AatnaalSd 
n ABM
r OH
■nMaAn
TtaaathyJ
%
David ChapMan CoagputarSd 171
dapart-
alaction
89SMi—ir-^ r-*
485 Taflaairiag a  Tacfcaalagy Scliaal HiataM
878 Roliart Woolary IT 278
883 BatarVacura CE 381
891 Tom Púgil Aaro 385
John Hiroiiaka M E 488
Donald Eriekaoa IE 390
1 Sc^m I
. -- --------- Daoalapaaant a  EdnanUimm  SAaM
178
DoutWholton CD 179
Suiaana Waatcn H E 175
198 MamoaaStea CD 186
163 Mary Ana Oomaa PE 175
BY M ART KELLY
The Reagan administra­
tion has proposed a bill 
that aroold rsQliire public 
health facilities 
Cal Poly to  notify parents 
if thrir daughters ware 
receiving birth control
Dr. James Nash. ^  
Director o f Student Health 
Services, believes such a 
UU would have little im­
pact on the Health Center 
because the UU is aimed at 
women under the age o f 18.
“ The bUl won’t work,”  
claimed Nash. “ It would 
have no practical effect on 
us. because we don’t have 
.many girls thgt are 17 
3rearsold.’ ’
“ Even if my m tire prac­
tice consisted o f women 
under 18 years o f age, I 
wouldn’t comply with such 
a m r  stated Nash. “The 
relationship I have with 
my patients is one o f con­
fidentiality.’ ’ M ap agae
%
Dr. James Nash, director of the Health Center, 
claims that President Reagan’s proposal to re­
quire parents to be notified before youth can 
buy proscription contraceptives will not affect 
Cal Poly because few students gre minors.
Agriculture has its drawbacks, professor explains r
A gricuhore is partly 
ra sp on sib ls  fo r  the 
unwnpk>3rmsnt. political 
uarast, crims and por­
nography that tbs nation 
faosa today, according to 
ana agrieulturo qiedalist 
at (>1 Poly. ,
Joa Sabol, an aaaodata 
profsaaoV in the agricultura 
education daputow nt, az- 
plainad that' w ithout 
agriculture Am ericans 
would have to spend more
of their time hunting and 
gathering for food and 
would tharafora have leae 
extra thne to get involved 
with things such as crime 
and political activities.
“ Agricultura allows us to 
got into trooble,”  said the 
profsesor who has taught 
at Cal Poly since 1972.
Sabol, however, added 
that agriculture has many 
more positive aspects. Din­
ing the speech in the
University Unicm at 11 
a.m. on 'Thursday he said 
that -agriculture brhigs 
m ost Am ericans good 
health, a long Ufa and the 
opportunity to discover 
art, music and drama.
' "Because individuals are 
free from having tp farm 
the fields for' their food, 
they have more time to 
participate in the fine 
arts,’ ’ said Sabol.
Sabol said that only four
The best value around 
£urop%Froffi around
US$l6ad€iy!i
CONTIM I)
An altogathar diffazant 
axparlanea far the 1 8 -^ ’s .
Action, adventure, sightseeing, fun. . .  
our new brochure offers a fabuloiu choioa 
of value-for-m oney tours for the 18-35’s. 
CONCEPT tours, w here yon stay every 
night in Contiki’s exclusive Special 
Stopovers (like a French Chateau or an 
Italian Villa) or one of Contiki’s  unique 
canvas Villages throughout E urope. . .  
you never have to p u t y o u r  own 
tent i Year-round HOT1& tours with 
guaranteed twin room s, each with 
bath/shower. And every tour has 
masses of extras included in the price.
Plus, new for 1962, Contfid are 
introducing  a great rangm of low - 
budget FREE’rlME h o liu y s , taking 
.yon  to the highspots of Europe from  
as httl« as US$16 a day.
Contiki's E urope. . .  all the fun and 
freedom  without the hassle 1 Pick iq> 
your free brochure from your 
Travel Agent today.
ALL DAY FILM 
PRESENTATION
Wednesday, May 12 
10am-3pm 
UU220
University Union Travel Center 
Cal Poly State University 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407« 
(806)546-1127
percent o f the workers in 
Amwrica actually farm for 
a living. By being able to 
depend on supermarkets 
for their food sui^Iy, 
Americans, he said, enjoy 
more free time and a wider 
variety o f food.
“ We have a tremendous 
am ount o f wealth in 
America,’ ’ he said, “ people 
should be thankful that 
what they eat for a meal is 
probably not being eaten 
by their neighbor at the 
same time, we produce an 
incredible variety o f food 
and we’re fortunate.’ ’
“ Agriculture technology 
has becom e extrem ely 
fascin atin g,’ ’ he said, 
“ there are growing implica- 
t io n s  fo r  hum an 
technology in it, also.’ ’
“ That figures out to be 
about one minute pw 
cow,”  Sabol said.
 ^ Fpr example, he . said, 
 ^when it used to take a per­
son 25 minutes to  milk one 
cow, it now takes only two 
people, with an impreesive 
set o f machinery, one hour 
to milk 100 cows.
Another technology.
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Administration 213 E
Sebol explained, eras ? the 
success professionals in 
the dairy industry are hay  ^
ing srith splitting and 
transplanting embryos in- 
- to  cows. Costs that osrulate 
well are ueed to  transplant 
eight-day-old embryos into 
COSTS srith good n ^  pro­
ducing qualities that don’t 
produce offspring well.
“ This is not just on the 
blackboard, either, the 
dairy industry is practicing 
this right now,”  be said, 
said.
\
Sabol discussed several, 
other new technical ad­
vances in agriculture, from 
tom ato transplanting 
systems to land leveling 
machinery controlled by a 
laser beam.
“Happy
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Snow may rarely rest around San Luis, and certainly not enough 
to ski on. But there is the sand at Montana de Oro and sand ski­
ing is a. good substitute as twenty Cal Poly students found out 
recently with ASI Outings. Above right, Daryl Hutchins does a 
hand stand down the dunes and, below, takes a flying leap off a 
ski jumjf). Jon Monfort holds onto Rodney Smith and'Rich 
Phelan as they tobaggan down a slope and, above left, Scott 
Manfort holds his balance, skating across the sand. r
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New service solves problem of meeting dream date
B Y J B A N E m  V AN  B K IK E L
“ U fihw  you Um  to party or danc* your iaat off, 
th m 's  ra a ^  no way to aaaat paopla in Saa Luis,*’ said 
Roger SfauilMlmar. “ I waa avon talking to aoma 
atudanta who think Poly ia a bit o f a concrata 
ju n ^ —it’a not aaay to maat paopla at aehool dthar."
So, Sfaialwimar, a 27-yaai^Dld Engineering Sdance 
atudant, haa decided to  hdp people gpt togather. M  
the aame time, ha aaid ha h o| ^  to  eraate a buaineaa for 
himaalf. The laault ia “ The People Connection.*’ a 
dating asaietanco8arviea,aiated to open May 11.
The procedure at “The People Cmmection”  ia fairly 
simple, according to Sfauhefaner. Tlw api^cant fiRa 
out a quaationnaire, has hia or her photo taken, and the 
two are filed. Anytme joining the dating service may 
view the files o f other ammeanta and can select a 
person whom they may want to meat. Sinsheimer 
takes it from there.
“ Because thaw are no phone numbers or last names 
on the questionnaire, I giva the other parson a call. 
They come down and look at the file o f the parson in­
terested in him or her. and if both o f the partiae are in­
terested, then I sat up a coaomon meeting place and 
time,”  he said.
The questions. accoH ing to  Sinsheimer, “ tafl more 
about a person than you would learn from sitting next 
to them in a class.’ ’
Some o f the thinga asked o f the potential datfra are: 
Do you conaidar 3rouraalf a day or night perkonT; 
Deecribe yoursalf; What do you consider a fim date?; 
Describe your childhood; Who should be reaponaible 
for the expenjeae in a date? Other quaetione ask about 
specific jnteraete. political and rdigioua views, and 
hobbies.
Sinahaimar aaid he atreaaed honesty in answering 
the questions. “ I also let flie people write as much or 
ae little aa they want,’ ’ ha said. Ha added that some 
discretion is used about who can use “ The People Con­
nection,”  but “ the quaetimu pretty much speak for
theniaelvee.’ ’
Sinsheimer said he waa awara o f the negative feel- 
inga dating sanrieea have received. “ Bnt the cotitroll- 
ing factor is, erhat are the people using it trying to  ac-
compUsh?”  ha said. He added that dating advice o f 
any kind is “ not an admission o f frilure.’ ’ „
“ I think 10 ^  to a dating aarvioa is a poaitive as- 
preeeion. ItY  a aray o f sajring. ’Yes, I want to go out 
andmaatpeo|de,’ ’ ’ hesaid.
Engineer: fusion to satisfy world’s energy hungèr
h Dw w s 'rv rt wwai ssrkD w n sf T ___ , . . .  . . . __ . .  . __ . . .f B Y  K A T H L E E N  H O R IZO N  
Poaion raactore.have the potential 
energy to sustain the world at the cur­
rent energy consumption rate 'for 100 
billion years, 10 tunes the estimated age 
of the univerae, according to a Pacific 
Gas and Electric Company engineer.
Dr. A.C. “ Chip”  Smith, Jr„ told a 
roomful o f intereeted Ustaners <» 
Thursday morning about the proUems 
and benefits o f thermonuclear fusion 
reactors.
Although much discussed and many 
times discounted, there is an anergy 
criáis, said Smith. The three long-term 
sohitions to this crisis are solar energy, 
fission and fusion reactors, he said.'
Fusion is the creation o f energy by 
converting a nuclear mass into energy 
by u s i^  a violent nuclear reaction. Fu­
sion diHers from fissum by combining 
atmns instead o f splitting them. Smith 
said. Fission is the prbcq>le used at 
Diablo Canyon.
Ih s  aafsty and enginesring  proUsms 
arising from neutron bombardmant t - 
have been studied since the late IMO’s, 
said Smith. However, it has taken time 
to solve the problems o f beating and 
containing  the neutrons, and fusion 
would not be commercially feasible until 
the beginning o f the next centivy, be 
said.
.The problems o f fnaian result because 
the neutrons are poskivety charged and 
high temperatures must be used to 
btÂig them togahter, paid Smith. It will 
taka tsnqMratures o f about 200 million 
degras centigrade to create the momen- 
tum nscessay for the process to occur, 
be said.
Unwanted babies not a Poly problem
For ail your 
bicycle needs: 
parts,
accessories, 
come to 
Bicycle Bill’s.
Lock it or 
lose it, use 
a steei chain 
or cable. 
Bicycling 
tips by 
Public Safety
Maintain your bike & be sure of your brakes: 
remember 1 of every 4 accidents is caused by a 
mechanically defective bikel Bicycling Tip s by 
Public Safety.
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From p a g es
Last year, the Family 
Planning Program gave aid 
to approximately 300 new 
patients, and they wrote 
over that am onnt-"in
preecr^Dtions, Nash stated.
•Lasi' than 1 perçant 
the time is pregnancy a 
question at the Health 
Center, said Nash. 80 to 90 
o f tha women whs
are con cern ed  abou t 
pregnancy are not prega 
nant The 10 to 20 perçant 
that are pregnant are ex­
amined, t jM  options are 
(fiaeoaoed, ■««i than tbs 
■'“'^ aoraeo make their own
lent Nsah jaldelie bdipvus a
No Regret Haircut 
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l;clloioss. 81m ess marry the 
man., marry some other 
Wien, commit suicide, c a ^  
the baby and put it up Kw 
adoption, carry the baby 
and hsap it. or have an
. .  “ 1 n s  JLflnn jMMseVr in
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McNeal high jumps to No. 8  all-time
Sports
Sue McNm I brok* htr own aehoai rocord in th* high 
juoq> and bocnma Um  dghth aO-time perfonnv in the 
United Statea aa aha jumped 6-2 to lead P dy to the 
Weat Coaat Relaya championahip.
For her afforta, McNeal waa named the Outatanding 
Athlete o f the Meet Saturday in Lemoore. i
Two othar achool raeorda were thraahed aa the team 
compiled 66 pointa to  aaaUy outdistance Sacramento
State'a 44 pointa. Kathy Kahn finished fifth in the 
discus with a sehocd mark and lifeCime beat o f 144-9, 
and the 400 relay team o f Tamala Holland, Eloise 
Mallory, Janet Yarbrough, and Arlene VanWarmer- 
dam blasted a 46.60 to win ita race and braak the old 
record o f 46.06. The Mustangs hava now sat 10 new 
Poly standards this season.
The Mustangs also had two other arfamers, as Eileen 
Kraemer led a 1-2-3 Poly sweep o f the 1,600 and Yar- 
brough breezed to a 13.91 win in the 100 Ugh hurdles. 
Kraemer came .8 seconds away from bettering her 
lifetime bertJnahe race she ran a 4:22.9, followed by 
Amy Harper in 4:29.0 and Esther Scherzinger in 4:36.
Scherzingsr >also led off the 1,600 relay team’s 
second-|dace flbish even thmigh she lost her shoe mid­
way th rou ^  the race. The Mustangs ware defeated by 
Sacramento State, setting up somewhat o f a grudge 
nmtch between the two teams at the national cham­
pionships in two w e ^  in Sacramento.
A  hancUul of Mustangs competed Saturday in the 
Southwest Invitational at UC Irvine. The top marks 
there were three first place finisheè, bÿ Cand Gleason
in the 3,000 (9:68.61, Crowlay in the 1,600
(4:39.81, and Sheri Ewih| in the 800 (2:14.831. Kris 
Allyna ran a Ufstime beat in the invitational 800, clock­
ing a 2:11.92 to  take sixth |dace. Rhmida Patcha had a 
fbuth-place finish in the open 880 in 2:16.3.
Crowley came back later to place third in the 6,000 
with a time o f 17‘.32, and Laura Held took third in the 
400 intermediate hurdles in 64.3, foOoared by Chris 
Dubois in 64.8. Liz Douglas took fifth in the open 400 
in 66.47. •  ^ i
A  few noem bm  o f the men's team competed in the 
West Coast Relaya and came home arith a pair o f wins. 
Steve Thomas cleared 16-6 to take the pole vault, and 
Joe Groan sptd  to a 14:46.2 in thi> 6,000. Tarry Ar- 
mitage finished third in the long jump in 24-0 1/2 and 
fourth in the tr^ le junq> in 49-6 1/2. Ron Waynes long 
jumped 23-91/2.
Both the men’s and women’s squads will compete 
this weekend in the California Collegiate Athletic 
Association championships at Cal Poly Pomona, with 
the decathlon and heptathlon starting on Thursday 
and the other events beginning Friday afternoon.
Floriida trip awaits Mustangs natters
^ ' 0
• irn—
Jon Magin prepares for the national champlorv 
ships during practice. Magin will team with Col­
lie Simmons and Join two others at the tourna­
ment In Florida.
Four Mustangs tennis players wiU leave California 
today for the sun, fun, and Division II natimial cham-' 
pionships this week in Miami, Florida.
'The four athletes—Martin DydsA, Jon Magin, ColBe 
Simmons, and Brian Bass—wfil be attonpting to im­
prove on the Mustang’s eighth-place team ftiish in the 
final NCAA poQs. Competition begina 'Thursday and 
continues through Sunday as 64 o f the finest tennis 
players in the Div. II nation will grapple for All- 
American honors and team placings.
The Mustangs, who finished 14-6 overall and 9-1 in 
Califiwnia C ollocate Athletic Association actic«, will 
be put on the Um  early in the single-elimination tour­
nament, according to head coach Hugh Bream. '
‘"The tournament draw ia composed mainly from  the 
No. 1 and 2 plasters o f the better teams in the cotmtry, 
and therefore there will be very few easy rounds, if 
any,”  said Bream.
Smee teams receive a point for every match they 
win. Bream ia hoping for three or four points in the 
competition. While this might not seem like much, this 
point’ total could leave the Mustangs snug anywhere 
from eighth to 12th place in the standings.
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L O S T L E A TH E R  JA C K E T  
BROWN WAIST U N Q T H  5/1/82 
Y A N C rS  REWARD 5444012
(5-11)
SPERRY TÛP8IDER8 430 
ESPADRILLES $25 ALL STYLES 
BRAD 5444701
(5-12)
1070 VW SOUAREBACK
Excallarit corxlltlon Mlctrallrt 
tiros 481-1711.
(5-11)
SOLAR HOME: pot>d, 30 aeros 
at old staoo coach stop 
$180,000 Adoha 543-2803
(5-14)
MOBILE HOME: SLO park 2 
badrooras $20,000. Tarma. 
Adoba 5442803.
(5-14)
ISSO HONDA 40$ 
MAKE ME AN OFFER 
CALL 481-4$$$
Cot>do‘s, Mobil Homaa, Small 
Housaa • FOR SALE • Buy Irv 
stoad ol rant at low pdpao. 
OELVAOLK) REALTY •  543- 
8075
(5 ^
APT. SUMMER SUBLEASE 
Closa to Poly. Patio, Cabla TV 
Fum. S280/mo. total 5434007. 
_______________  (5-11)
SUMMER SUB-LET at Abbot 
Apts. 1 Badrm apt for 2 
$115/par. Pool, lurtt, cabla 546- 
3466
__________________
SUMMER Sublat-2 Bik from Po­
ly. 2 bdtm 4 2 bath. Fum. $100 
moJaa. CALL 541-0621.
(5-12)
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER
APT. FOR 3 CLOSE TO CAM­
PUS
tIOO/FERSON FURN. 
MAUREEN 5462372
(5-13)
ROOMMATE WANTED
from 7-1 thru achool yaar. Own 
room in nica 2 badroom SLO 
apartmant. S145/mo-f ELEC 4 
HBO. No cigg. anKAars plaaaa. 
Call Bruca at 5446636. 
_________________________(5-13)
Famaia Roommata Wantad 
Sumrrrar or Fall Ouartar Crach 
Chalat S133mK>. 5446705. 
________________________ (5-11)
SUtiMER SUBLEASE AFT. 2 
BDRM FURNISHED 2 MIN. 
WALK TO  FOLY $126 FER FER- 
SON FER MONTH 5447306.
____________________ 5 ^
FEMALE ROOMATES WANTED 
FOR SUM M ER C O LLE Q E  
CHALET $100 NEGOTIABLE 
5440777.
_________ _________^
MURRAY ST. STATION 2 PER­
SON SUMMR APT. MUST SELL! 
541-2722.
, - (5-14)
APTFORiWMMER 
Fum 2 bdrm 1 bath varycloaa to 
Poly $300hnnth 541-1562 641- 
6346.
____________________ 5 ^
MALE CHRISTIAN ROOMMATE 
WANTED. SUMMER QUARTER 
GLEN MA8 AFT8. CALL BRAD 
541-3646. i
(6-14)
Cuasta Grada— Apta, cottagas, 
$100, $200, $225, Includas 
utllltias— 543S075. 
_________________________(8-26)
• Santa Margari ta — Apts.  
'  -awallabla. $175, $100, $200, in- 
eluaautlll)(as.543S075.
(8-26)
Summar Room for Rant 1 
badroom, awlmpool, 5 min. to 
campus. Call Robin 5441100. 
_________________________(5-14)
Spacious, aingla-wlde moblla 
homa w/axparKfo, 3 Bdr, 1 bath, 
charming kitchan and living 
room. $21,000 ^ 446178,
___________ (5-14)
SUBLET FURN 3 PERS. APART­
MENT VERY CLOSE TO POLY­
TOWN $125 A MONTH. RENT 
NEGOTIABLE CALL KATIE 544- 
7671.
(5-14)
TYPING SERVICE 
M-SUN. CALL JOY 543-1206 AM 
OR PM
(5-18)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM 
SPELLING 6 GRAMMAR IN 
CLUDED BECKY 5442640
(6-3)
SR PROJECTS T Y P E D - 
EDITE07 PICK UPl IBMIl 52S 
6003SAMBAY
(5-21)
EXPERT TYPING AND EDITING. 
IBM Con. Sal. Raaa. Call Nancy 
5445541.
(5-14)
FAST 6 PROFESSIONAL TYP­
ING. HIGH QUALITY WORK. 
$1/PQ. 14 YRS. EXP. ANN, 772- 
1703.
(64)
(>>mplaw arrglha diagnostic 6 
tuna-up by cartiflad autoengina 
luna-up spaciallat on . all 
Amarican 6 Foraign c v *  
$16.00 -f parts; 6 month/6000 
mlla guarantaa. Call Frank at 
541-3480 aftar 4 p.m. 
_________________________(5-20)
Surplus iaaps, cars and trucks 
availabla. Many sail for undar 
$200. Call 312-742-1143 Ext. 
8645 for information on how to 
purehasa.
_  (5-11)
Ptagnarrt? Naad halpT CaS 
A.L.F.NJL541-3367 
__________________________(64)
TYFNKMBM Daelretdc $0, 75; 
RSR TypWe, Rorw 04:$O, M-Sat 
6442661
(54)
SUMMER POSITION: Fina High 
Siarra girls cantp saaks llvwin 
counsalora (20hìp) to Mach; 
Engllsh-Waatarn Riding, 
Vaulting, Horaa Cara, Crafts. 
Stagacraft, Outcamp-HIking, Ar­
chary, Sailing, Watar BalMt. Ex- 
par. Rafs. (415)007-8612.
(5-14)
HOUSEKEEPER/ 
HOUSE MANAGER
— cook, dogcara. Must bs cort- 
ssrvstlva. 10-15 hrs/wk. ra- 
qulrad. Mora hra. M daalrad. Car 
avallabM for srranda. PrtvaM 
Hva-ln arrartgarrwnt w/axcalMnt 
accom. avail, but not raq. Call 
541-5000 batwaan 0-11a.m. 
Tuaa.-FrI.
(5-14)
BAR-RESTAURANT
lias. Pizza Fsads,
ranWI for 
Fret Partl S,  ate. 
SANTA MAROARtTA INN 643- 
8075.
(528)
OorrMss: Mam how to budgal 
your food bill by buying low- 
coat hIgh-nutrMnt foods. A 
Nutrition Educator In tha l laatth 
Cantarcan show you how, Maks 
an appt at tha front dssk. Oft. 
hra. 5 2  M-F. NO CHARGE.
(TTH527)
In Addition, the top  eight players in singles and the 
top eight doubles teams will be named AU-America.
“ I don’t think anyone is capable o f going all the 
way,”  said Bream, “ but I woukhi’t mind being surpris­
ed. I feel all our players are capable o f winning a match 
or two. I think they all have a chance to do w i¿ .”
Individual^, singles players' Dydell ahd Magin will 
be challenged by league foes and returning All- 
Americans Dave Shuh of UC Riverside and Greg 
Neuhart o f Cal State Bakersfield. Both wiU be among 
the top seeds in the tournament. ’The doubles team of 
Simmons and Bass, which Bream thinks has the best 
chance to  score, will tangle with the duos of Shuh 
Myron Shenkirk and Neuhart-Bart Hillock, both 
teams being national placers last ym r. Simmons and 
Bass have downed tlw Bakersfield squad twice this 
season and might sneak into the final eight. ^
Sinunona and Bass had to win a best-of-three match 
with teammates Andrew Weber and Tom Morris for 
the right up to go to Miami, since the two teams were 
so does th ^  Bream could find no other fair way to 
decide. Baas and Simmons won in two sets.
BKMG YOUR KODACOLOR 
RIMS TO JIM'S
You (tet a F R £ E  8" x 10" or a F R E E  
5" X 7" borderless, color enlargement 
e>«ry lime you save 6 coupons from Jim's 
(Campus Camera. You get a free coupon 
with every kodacolor photofinishing order. 
This offer available only from...
CAMPUS
CAMERA
Central Coast's Most CBmplatB Camara Stara
7MHIsuers üiiMlwmSMLSIirTMese
rii. Il
Full empfoyment
Figures released last Friday confirmed the worst fears in 
everyone’s minds; the continuing’ recMsion drove April^s 
unemployment rate up to 9.4 percent, the highest level 
recorded since 1941. And that wasn’t the worst news. 'Die 
black unemployment rate was near^ twice the n a tio ^  
average at 18.4 oercent, and among teenagers the rate was , 
even higher—23 percent. Meanwhile, many economists are 
predicting die nation’s unemploymeht rate will soar past 10 
percent by mid*summer. t
Such trm ds make it clear there will be no fast cures for the 
nation’s eccmomic ills. Today’s problems are tho result o f 
economic mismanagement dating back to the Johnson ad- 
"ministration. While it may take years to fully restore the na­
tion’s economic health, the $2 billion public woriu.and hous­
ing package proposed by House Democrats last Friday could 
hdp alleviate much of the current suffering. — .—
Half o f this sum would be used to lower home mortgage* 
rates, putting the cost o f a new home back within reach: of 
many Americans and hewing to revive the depressed housing 
industry. The remaining money would be Spent on pubfic 
works projects to improve mass transit and rebuild the na­
tion’s deteriorating highways and bridges.
With the 1982 federal deficit'expected to exceed $120 
( billion, such a spending p it^ a m  may inesenUy.seem like a 
pow  fiscal policy, but it will be' hard to reduce the deficit as. 
long as millions remain on welfare or receive unemployment 
conmensatkm. And unlike so many past programs, the cur­
rent proposal will not simply throw money at a problem and 
expect it to magically disappear.
Rep. Fernand St. Genxiain (D-^1), chaimum of the House 
Banking and-Finance Committee, estin&tes the houaing 
measure alpne would put 140,000 construction'wOTkers back^ 
to work—<m private industry’s* payrolls. The housing" 
measure would also* spur employment in such related in­
dustries as lumber, masonry and civil engineiering.
in  addition, the public works meiasure would address the 
neglected state o f America’s transportation system. The bill 
would put many o f the unemployed to wor|^ , upgrading the 
nation's Inters^te H i^w ay system. After 25 years, mdch oif 
the system is in a state o f near dissse. It would also upgrade 
many of America’s bridges which are no longer safe to cross. 
Many o f these ¡m jects have already been authmised by Ccm- 
gress and only need funds to be carrM  out. - 
. In both the housing and.public wwks measures, these* 
employees will be producing tangible bem fits for society, not 
shuffling papers «^ h t hours ^ day like some «mindless | 
bureaucrat. They will also be adding their U x revenues to the 
federal treasury.. . • * ^
President Reagan has already stated he will veto any jobs 
program such as this because o f  its cost. However, he has 
also said that as' kmg as one American remains'out of work, 
•that is oiie.too many. By /ligning this bill into law, the presi­
dent can take a small step toward full employment withpuf 
increasing the federal deficit.
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f\jot too e x c itlr^ , to  tell the tru th . Is 'the plural 
of "tortoise* ?
y(fs, it i f .
T h a n K s a  lot.
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Letters
Tirow ing away money
Editor: '  r - - ;.
In ca ie  you haven’t reed the MW* yet. 
the A 8I Senate haa jurt allocated 
t80,000 o f your money to the athletic 
b u d fetrlt’e my opinion that thie money 
need not have been epent, and I intend 
to addreae three pointa in favor o f thie 
view: 1) The A8PI ia^bot reaponaibla for 
funding th i minor q>orta programa. 2) 
the rnhMT aporta iaaue haa been a 
political ploy aü along, and. 3) your 
%ionoy waa waatad. °
The actual reeponaibility for the 
minor aporta program Use. in the In- 
atructionaUy Related Activitiea fund. 
Edch full time atodent at Cal Poly pajnf 
ilO  peí year to the IRA. The IR A °ia ‘ 
reaponaibla for funding such groupa aS 
Liveetock Judging. MuMtang Daily, and 
the Model U.N. a & n g  othara. aa well aa 
the entire Intercollegiate Athletic 
budget—not juat the minor aporta. 
When the IRA ia abort o f fundi, they 
couM to  the ASI for hdp.
The ASI ia a coiporatfen with a t l.2  
million budget, run by a board o f direc­
tora anc^many commiteee. Thia board of 
directora is> the Senate—a groiqx. of 
atudenta Juat like y ^ . The Smate 
ftrvea many different functiona, two of 
which aPe the allocation, and the pravtn- 
tion o f mitallocatioH o f ASI funds. It ia 
my belief that the Athletic Dept, and 
the Administration ai^ reqmnsible for 
forcing tba^ Senate to miaallocate 
•30.000 o f y o ^  monay.
I have compiled a c^gpdenaed listing of 
the preeaaaon and travel expenses tor 
Cal Poly’s 16 Intercollegiate teams. Doe 
to space UnfitatioA, I will ndi launch in-
to  an enJanation. but what I ’m about 
,to say is .fa ct. I have shown whare 
$46.000 can easily be cut .from  the 
budget. Atfilatics was asking ior 
$30.000. i f  anyona does beUeve this 
claim, sea me hi the A 3I Office ahd I will 
(sonvinceyou.
Ffarat. athletics announced that the 
minor spOrts ware b e ^  cut. This raised 
high emotions among tlie atudenta. and 
they demanded that theae programs be 
 ^s a v ^  So. when DfaSi Heaton came to 
—tkw Senate asldiil; for money burden
p f guilt w a s .p la ^  on the ASI ^  save 
o the minor sports. Aeain. amotions ware 
(faded, and in the end, emotionalism 
won out over pragmatism. In view o f 
the fact that tlie money has bean. and> 
still is. in the athletic budget, the 
political maneuvering o f the student 
body and the Senate is quite obvious to 
A s. O
If the Senate had not given the mcmey 
to atliJetica, the miqor mxMts. would 
have bean cut. ’This is stra i^ t from th e,. 
m outh.of President Baker. I just want' 
you to  know that your studm t funds 
have been needlessly spent.-If you doubt 
the validity o f my claima. {deose see me.
RHUamP. Doyle
Senator, School o f
O
o.Editor's Not*: ^Th* IR A i* rauponaibl* for ov*r-»**ing 
th* budget o f  th* Mnstang Dafly, not for 
fvSHing. Tkejáuatmug D dly receives no 
funding from th* IR A ior any outsid* 
aourc* except from advertisinff.
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